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BU Kind Old rathe TJld Kot Ite
Deaoriptlon. '

aftortioon an oldish man

In China a man is known by the
buttons he wears. Show a Chinaman a
man's buttons;' and he will tell you who
and what he is. For buttons he will
work and fight, and to own a button- - of
imperial yellow makes a man a brother
to the sun and uncle to the moon. In
China public ts are divided , intf

ij duke What is

Castoria ia Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Hor .nftalt,

other Narcotic substance. It Is a wm ""nor

for Paresoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Cast
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tbirtv .- jvtirs- - aHTIlltnns rfTTtliAT r.strT ! rt. i)actnnn air.imim ... - w m.m wvobi . . . wv.

feverishness. Castorla nreventa vnnnt;nn r. allan

onma Ttlirrfima and Vvirwl rinlto
xooiuna relipateething troubles, cures constipation and flatm

nastorLi. assimilates the foodl rer- - ii.- - n. eDc7.. , -- . o -- - v
.

and bowels, givlnff healthy and natural sleer. c
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother'..

""iltnta
or o

Carj,

priend,
r

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well

I recommend it as superior to
known to me."

UI8a0xfLAS?W
" Our physicians in the chilW. 1

meat have spokea 4ePl
ence in their outside mi ST.
and althousrh w "lwv4,:
medical supplies what ia i-- i

products, yet we are tree to confc

: " ""1,a won us to lonk J;l
favor-upo- n it."

I Usitxd Hospital ai,D d,

AlXxs a Smith, Pres.,
Boston, tj

Castoria.
Caatotia is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children." i

- Da. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Caatoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla, in--

- stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soowiing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby TK"ng

them to prnwrture grave. " '.; :

SB. 3. F. KntcBKLOx,

1. ' . . Ooaway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI Murray Street, New York City
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CURES ALL SKIN
AND

Md TwStory of hm W Mnl
ror t th Oulcb. ,

The crowd abound the hotel Btorj
was listening to the a

inhardened liars, wnen
fiimih his hair long, pro

mmseTMnthe conversaUon.,jected
be said, 'nds--That last story,"
I onh&A In theof an experienceme

beforelt bad reached its pres-

ent
West,

civilisation. I was living In
out there, and my next

S nefgnboV w-a-s the terror oTthe
that wasn't his nam6.thousbculch,

with btaK Tery weU untilI got along marshalit came my turn to be town
and then he began to be vg7. ana,

when that man got ugly, there
Wasn't a pretty spot on him. WeU,

girl In thethere was a good-lookin- g

town; and the Terror and xne had oar
hopes sot In the same way. and tM
girr wasn't saying which onwrj
vorlte. You know women

4., . rpha wasn't only
w . the best

Bhogt in the place, ttongh m
disputed the point wim u
rm.i. mi omnoth enOUSQ, ull
jne day the Terror go
the girl was coming my "y"
. j in mi nt the town. i u
Been him that way-mo- re times ttan
one, and-I- t never Dotnerea ww.

t vont nnt of his way. but being
marshal it was my dntr to preserve
the peace, and thougn r wm

" .. --.'.4m in this cartlcular
spot, public opinion wasn't and I had
to ' tackle him rigni iu urai

! .nii chs ntivxl br an open
Kill a uvuoc - - .

window and watched us. I went
about it mighty careful, I can teUi you.

v. Tarrnr tvt1r tin RD idea that I
.M '.mi mt had rlebt at the

start I don't know exactly now It
come about but the first thing i anew
we bad our guns pulled and the girl

.fn nnt txvAnrv feet away.

P4 her porch, with a navy plstolin
k t.an1 IMI1T Tfr OUH111KSS."CJ ji-j-r - -

m.AV'a niatnl SAt CAUCht lh hlS
clothes some way. a4 f S9t tbe JP
on him, out my guu h t
thought my end had come, for toe
man ixrfla wiM and he had his gun on
me In half a second after mine had
missed fire, hf m and made
a Jump for Wm, and Jus a I dty two
shots rang out the Terror's pistol wen$
whirling Into the air, and I had hin
by the throat What would bare hap
noni Wm T nm not DreDared to
say, for I was twice the man- - he was
physically; bat nothing serious uap--
pened, for the gir jwas ngm ouw us
with hr finiB. r; i.'

" 'Let him npr she yelled, as p&
stuck the oarrei or tne weapon againat
njy head. 'I saved your life and you've
got to save ma' , i -

"I had ' sense enough left to mind
her, and then she made the Terror get
nn ant en nlon? neawablv with me to
the lock-u- p. That night I weajb to see
her ana she tola me sne naa no oonuftt tntlnc nnrt In rhfl flht-- for! She
didn't want to hurt anybody, or get
hurt; ,but when she saw the Terror
had me dead to rights, she knew some
thing had to be done, and instead of
shooting the man, she naa got a Deaa
on his pistol and snot it out or nis
hand before he could pull the trigger.
Under the circumstances, gents," con
cluded the 'story-telle- r, al call that
iniddlin' fair shooting; leastways for
a woman."

That point was conceded without de

"Of course, you married the woman
who saved your life?' ventured a lis-
tener. ..

' - . - ,.

"This is a true Mil I'm giving you,
cents," he replied; "and I mast say
that I didn'u, though I tried to, hard

- - -enough."
"The Terror didn't get her, did her
The man smiled with a satisfied air.
"Well, not exactly. She got the Ter-

ror. Anyhow it looked that way to
me, Jor about a year after that he told
me one night If I ever got as good 'a
chance again to shoot him, he'd! con-
sider It a personal favor If I didn't use
a gun that missed fire." Detroit Free
Press. -j :

'He Loved Another..
"Oh, George, you love another."
Such were the words of a fair, pale

girl as she clung to the arm of al tall,
handsome man in the dimly lighted
parlor of her father's home. .

He was such a man as women love,
and this fair girl loved him.

They bad been sweethearts i for
months and the day was approaching
when their plighted truth jtyas to be
redeemed.

Into her heart a doubt had come,
and it had found expression In the
opening words of this chapter.

"Darling," he said chidlngly. fhow
foolish you talk. You know I do not"

"But you do, dear," she Insisted.
"I have been watchine von and 1 hav
seen It"

"How could Ton?" he contended ten
derly. "There Is no one in all, the
world I love as jf do you."

She gazed fondly into his handsome
eyes, laid her soft, white hand
ingly on his rich brown hair, and whls- -
uerea ner woras oi admiration into his
ear, until he was so inflated with pride
that the buttons on his beautifully
fitting coat began to. stretch their
necks.

"HOW Sillv f trtv U1J irlFl :fnl'
her Georgle loves another' he smiled
as he looked down Into her sweet face.

fcne shook her head no less doubt-
fully than before. "Come, nowr he
coaxed, tell me who this person Is I
love more than I do you." .. .

ene was silent .

"Tell me." he mnrmnrort tnlrlnv ha
In his arms. .

"Yourself, George,", she sighed hope-
lessly, for she was on to her GeOrgie,
and she .knew that such a love was
unchangeable from the cradle to the

It is a difficult matter, dear reader,
for a handsome man to be in love withanything else, and dont you forget itespecially If you,, are a woman. De-
troit Free Press. p

'
.

'

He Knew It.
Gentleman (who has engaged aged

colored hackman to drive him from
the station to the hotel) Say, uncle,
what's your name?

Driver My name, sab, Is GeorgeWashington. .

Gentleman George Washington !Why, that name seems familiar, fDriver Well, fo de Lawd's sake! Ishould t'nk It ought to. Here I beendrivin' to this station fo' 'about twentyya ah18tool ngton BnUetfn.

BJLiOOID DISEASES."
PKysiiap;' ep'dorge P. p. P. a p'ci-JI- ,

t
pom-iiitip- n hu1 pfe8rri)) fy wttji wt s.r-V.-'

ij.rpf r the-- enrps ftll "fpr.K a d & of
Pfiiiaryf; SoondaTV and Tertirv S vb Syphl

. p.--F. P.
ilitio Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ulcus an.i S ri,

SweJljdgSj" 'enpialisnt, lalar'a. old

Cbronic TJifrs tbut bavn reBit4 ' nil tr vdm iir,

P. .P P.
1

Cures HSlood IPoI&Ois.
Catarrh, Skin Diseases, Eczema, Chron;ciPeniitle
Con plaints, Merc anal Poison, Tetter Scald
Hed, eV, eic. .

1

-- P P. P. 1- - h powerfl toni and an excellent

The Smart Toun, Kaa aad fh. Cleve

ill11
, .mav vnnnfiri man

Due neiore couiumu .
. .

.
momentous question. -

sharp young man,

he ?ormiSftea plan of action, on the
SSSStSt bTfalr to ove nd war

which It was tocertainHe was not
r. ,L. lma ih this way:

HfardeToUoTWjt.be
intended to wOT'"- -

the mlluner, as jt was --

wanted at alL

thought If he could overhear what she
said when sne rewruw' rrr.zrL --u . mtm mm nt her temper,

and he laid bis plans acrordingly.
A Word to the wise w "U"-"-"-

UtUe French milliner stood blm i up i in
whoti th voung lady

alighted from her. carriage sent out
an attenaant to ia
bonnet and whisper a word In the
customer's ear.

The sharp young man was nearly
smothered, but be retained bis sense
of hearing, and this Is what be heard.

"So sorry, madam, but this sweet
duck of a hat does not quite become
me, .and will yo be so good and kind

...t,r.r. tt mnrae. I Will

pay you for your time and trouble, and
you- - will please make me another
something light, and wltfc flnwerf W

a A .irM Cih wrtalnlv. takt
your own time and be sure you send
the bill With It and don't stint on

" Vnn ra &1V&T8 tOO Tea--

onable, yoW know, dear; an so very

Then Bhe swept gradousiy oajt of th
IrAfA ATlfa HvAVA AWAY.

. .The young man... came out from his
m ..nHJ Ak man.nidmg'Piace, sneej?e, --

sme. the milliner, and wml&& ReT?F
to forget her.

That night ha proposed and was ac-

cepted. . - --

: Jhn madama heard Of it she said:
"it is very food. He so smart be

get a wife to match him now. "
nnt W nha mil ma AsatP Digr nOTf

she call him dose pt names. .Very
Cood." Detroit Free Press.

A Duel With Drlake.
' Two roen aat down to a small table
In downtown elap few evenbigs
ginca for purpose; ft wag to 4ecide
who eossessed the greatest capacity
for white wine, Bach had the re-
putation, which he studiously sustaln.--
ed, of being able to stana more rer
mented Juice of the grape than the
tither. and their criticisms of each
other bad become so unbearable that
luteresjea persons njrjiiieu . uj y
posing the boaster .to end ot igend
their, tauc so a gram w;
ranged. . - -

On the evening before the test a
friend of the elder contestant who
was a practical Joker, approached one
wine" drinker, aid faying one band
confidingly oi ' Ma ,h9uidf) . ' spoka
thus; " ";' . r"l .

"Look bare, old man, I speak as a
friend. You're got reputation to
sustain evening and the
other fellow hasn't Now as a frlaud,
let me Insist that you accept the bot
ties of wine L aa Judge of the contest
shall prepare. They will be filled with
water." - , - ".

A sad look of hopeless despair pass-
ed over his face. To drink water' even
though he won was Inglorious; but to
drink wine and perchance lose, that
was Infinitely worse.. ' This- - decision
resulted In an argument that lasted
half an hour, ": and the wine drinker
was then convinced.

Ga the eventful night the two men
sat down tf fhe jAble, six bottles be-
fore them. The younger: man was
quick to the fray, the elder despaired
when he tasted the pure unadulterated
water. But he mastered his tastes and
drank with a conquering smile.

When the sixth cork wai drawn each
contestant stared at the other. This
was wonderfully conducive to cheerful
feeling, and sp they promptly glared
at one another. That made them ram
pantly Joyous. Down eame one pon
derous fist on the table, and its' owner
the elder man, rUared out "Fool, bow
can you win. Pm drinking water.

A: wan, sweet smile passed over the
face of the younger man, as he faint
ly murmured, "So am . I." Philadel
phia Press,

;

HWu Aanrffini
She was very pretty, and she was

stylishly clad, and she ' occupied a
whole railway seat all by herself. -

He was a drummer, and be thought
himself Irresistible. He was also fond
of a little flirtation.

His discriminating eye soon -- detected
the presence of the handsome and
stylish girt, and his willing feet soon
carried him to her --proximity.

He indicated with a Blight wave of
his hand the vacant seat by her side,
as he remarked In his blandest tones:

"I beg your pardon, miss, but Is this
seat engaged r- -

The maiden surveyed him from head
to foot and then said, ' with dignity.
to wmcn ner snapping eyes added em-phasis-

v.
"No, .the seat, isn't engaged, but I

amrr .

He sat elsewhere.-Pittsbur- g Chronicle-Tel-

egraph.

SO..
They Compromised.

"For goodness sake, Mary," asked
the young lady's mother, at breakfast
"what was the-matte- r, with you and
Harry in rthe parlor last night?" i"Why, mamma? What?" inquired
the daughter, demurely.

"Why, you rowed and quarreled for
half an hour, like a pair of maniacs."

"Oh!" she replied, remembering the
circumstance, "Harry wanted me to
take the big chair; and I wanted him
to take it because be was company,
you know." - - -

"Welt what did you quarrel about?"
We didn't quarrel, mamma, only he

rasUted that 1 should take it and I
wonianx" i

"How did you settle U finallyrnreu, mamma, we we we com-
promised and both ot us took It"unnsuan endeavor,

: ; ui.Indispensable.
Mrs. West Field I saw your &u

band flirting with a girl coming oveion the ferry the other day. vMrs, Greenfield Lake I know It and
he's got to keep It up; It may be tough,
but It beats going without help. Katsfrteld'a Washington. -

'"Blight''
costs cotton planters more
than five million dollars,: an-
nually. This is an enormous
Tvaste, and can be prevented.
rracticai expenraents at Ala-
bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

Kainit"
will prevent thafdreaded plant
disease. . .v; ,
inaStSJ2"i! iir e&wau. toes.

Ifow is the Time to Guard Afralnst Cold-- 4
The Jrlist Cold n;ather. .

.In a recent lecture at ' the Surgical
Hotel lr. Htirtuian istei-ort- assaying
that no om- - d catch oold if he is will-"Cin- sr

tn give the- mutter Blistht attt-ntii- u

that a culd in the beginning ot chronic
catarrh, consumption, dinease of tbe -

liytr, etoiuat-li- . KMneyu ana icivio r- -
g AJ1 tllig 4:oUi,j bevrevut-- d by

ta-o- n his n.ivice. , Th-- dftorB DroCen.
taonai cTUties cooupeueu mm. i"T, many
yeais," to ie nu.-noi- i me r auuitrt i uuu
day, l y arriae. raiiroud ''d aeanu-boa- t.

Dunt g H this tiuu-- " he neviT
caught a o !. This o uld. not. have
bt en done without Pe-ru-n- a. he say.
At the 8ligbWt eyiileiitte pt a cold a few
doses of Pe-ruu- a invariably check it: : .

'.This. is frhpr-,i.iitll- weawonable advice,
fir tUe cold in ht-ie- '. with itw

Btrm, sudd-.'- oiiai-ves- , islop, ruin, and
sn iv. b. us;indf o onl w ll con
trast disi-acf- s from hich they will never
Teijover. ly catciii a Id. t'r- iiait.
fmau's adyio h ujd be bet dt-d- . Pe

ni-n- a cireM CMturrh of.auy tsije or 1 ca-ti- u.

It iei t lie most popular rou.edy for
la grippe, conjilis; colds, etc.

Keu.l for a fret copy of sn illustrated
book on catiinb 1 contain- - sixtv.four
liagert of valuable iufci n.ctions. Address
the re-ru-- Dru Munufurturin ' :om- -

a a ..1

pany, uIui-.duh- , u. Ahaj'i ur uiuJJihi
for a copy of the H Aimafiiw fvr
1 '. r

We know of but one communitv in
tht world wh- - re pepwa i prasticallv
uukuowu, and that it the bankers of
V,oimt N. '1. ThfB-'gfK- nl

people hive Ueu studying tins huhject
t.f u.iv85ioti for uifiv ih.iu a hundr d

r, a d tii they in tleristand it pretty
thoroughly isevid-'uee- d m t-- foregoing
"M'X 'li.eir UipstTv.- - (loidirtl is the
H.fest nsd t'fht U oast-- of im.'i-- .
ts'ioh ' thtit. ; e tvOoM of. '. t iai bottle

can be hud t' r u jt y nr diiisrgists f. r
(tie tntlit.fr diti f 10tuts. :

Tins fcjhiuu r UiiTt rtivi t'ordml supplies
tie hvstem with f'- d uln ady dketted,

ftnd at th SHt.lt- - tune huij the disesfi---
of other food It ivlniont instantly

IL-r- e thp rdiUArv tiymotO'tiS of iitdi-ire-tioi- J?

arid no snflv-re- r need tq l e t- - Id
qf .vhnt tbt-h- e up. .

'

" Iaxul ji til- - t bm for Lil-dre- n-

Doefc-t- i ifooa.uiti4d it in pWe
f Ca tor Cil. ' . -

When you are. to think of
vonrelf mote hig'd ihair jou iigbt

. tDink l 'ok up i'tp tho face f

the Infii.ite lod. n-- retili true uj.fc
ure of your own littleness.

The Fficrfrt of a t- fdv c;ir in
ln'M h C'oiiiX riif remedy and

ihic it liiiHciut t do nhJ.'-s- one i.--i snie
hat tli ailm'-i'- t it. ' lint thing is

nr.-, jjinl r!je liver actively at work
i luio-- s e nM ift b'-- . Tib is
hen xiwy- - ty bie' Sii-- Liver

Htgul t r wl.k-- ee.8 th" llV'-- r fll
ul-iN u i;tl poison esiwljeu iV.

the system.

That is a queer iuuji-a- l - p9e,8 by
vhich som- inen iieruade
hat the meanness of oth ra is a warrant
i ot their own evil con-

duct-

Many merchants are well, aware tbst
their Tictomirs aie tjjeir lx-.-- -t friends
and t il t i in Wnfipiying f.heni
with the '."et s?oods obtainable. As an
i:.st-.n- oe TjiuMi'i n Perry k
tjromiuent dmgints of l"nshiiiK Mich
igan ' . They say: "Wo have no "hesita-
tion m recnnni"iKli(iar CbamberlainV
Cough Remedy to onr customers., as it
its the iest.-0"ngl- i medicine we have ever
bold, and i always eives satisfaction.
For salj at 25 and f0 c nts r bottle, by
D. D. Johnsxi, Drr.ggis.

To k en back the Word which
you are tempted to sinak may
more grace tha: to face great danger
or reaiht a terrific tempti.tion. ; , -

a few who red what Ir. Robert- -

Bowls, of Hrtiluudaj' Vir., his t say be-
low, -- will remember their ownexpri-enc- e

under like circumstances : . ''Last
wiiiter I bad Ja griii:e whicli left me in
a low f.tate, of health. I tried numerous
remedies. Wine of- - which did me any
eod, untill was innccd to try a' bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Retnedy. The
lot4le of it kO far relieved me T .

enabled to atte nd to mv woik,fand the
ve"oiiti' lpttle ell eted ' a cu b. ' x

slt at't'5 and 60 cVnt x 'bottle by Df
D Johnson,' .

When you find yourself inclined to
think ill of evt ryboiy else, you would
h wU..to n ake a clo-e- r examination of

yeur owl moral tt&te.

No better jneparafion for the hair ba&
ever been mvVi te'l ' th-i- n Ayer's Hair
Visr' r It reatores the color to
'aett an igray bair, ayii in part, thau
ntttiral gloss and tiesbneM, everyone si
admires. Its refutation is world-wid- e.

Fdl your mii.d an-- heart with choice
passages from tlie' W.rd of God, aiid
th-r- e will be iio room le.lt for evil
thoughts. .'i

XJr. "Monroe T)ai"ds n, of
"tt.. Hivs, ey irit. 'I have used
KoyaKlerniaf ner for JiMnfy Troubles
from whicb X l:ave Miff red from

t gave ine- - relief in a few da.vs.
and is the only medicine th d hasi. ever
given me, any i ermaneiit relief I take'
pb-a-- e m recommeiidinir it to y one
sufferiutr tr m nty kiid of Kidney trou-
ble 1 lelieve it in the test thing-thu-

old people can use for-debibt- r aud
NeW'-packagM.- large. bottle

I (H . doea, Si. . For sain at Ft-tzer'- a

DrugStr1. v'

Every ain tli t oucmmit ertatrt
fresh diihVuU.v to lje verctn)o fit the
piosccutiou of ..ur r&iigions lifv.

ISiicklen's Arnn-j- t Jalve. "
e.e

r Tbe liewt iii tLe world ff-- r cuts
brniaeR, Soi-s- . Uleert. Salt Kh-iini- , Fe.-- vr

Sores-- Tetter, 'happed flar.dri.
ud all Erniitioriw,

and poeitiv. v ear s Piles r no pay re
mud d. Jt is guaranterd to give rer--
f- - e kd-v- f action o- - money refunded

z'a. a Cox. For wile by P. 1
Fetzer.' -

, iic-- she a. Child, sUe tried for CaAirla.,
she becatr.e Miss, she clung to Oastoria,

V"hea she bad Ohildi!T she ave tiieai Oi6to-if- .

Governor Morton, of New York, is
expected soon to announce formally
his presidential candidacy.

Nerleetof the hair often destroys itsvitality and natural hue, und causes itto fall out. Before it is too late, apply
Hull's Hair Benewer, a sure remedy.

' Gov. Bob. Taylor, of Tennessee, pays:
MAs this world goes roun' an roun' '
"Some go up and same go duwn."

The various imitations of the Origi-
nal M. A. Thedford & Co'e Liver Med
icine or Black-Lrauer- ht live for a time.
quarrel amonsr themselves and pass into
oblivion, r'or more than ham- - a ok, i

tout this reliable remedy- - ha3 cone tip.
and np, and now stands the acknowl-
edged Bupe'ir oJ spy vegetable liver
medicine made. . - .

Pittsbuho, Texas April 14. 1833.
I have len using Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

for twelve or fifteen years Ithas saved me a eood manv dollnra i"n
doctors' bill, and a greafe deal of sickness.

IGARETTE

i fjilllililliij J I

1 -

IA .:.

rr.A 1

Cigarettes
w n u ire Sons fcCa.'

BTHCAMERtCMt TOBACCO SO."

Eif QURHAM.N.C U.S.A.

MADE FROM

High Grado Tobcsco
:ABSOLUTELY PURE

Georgeville :--: Academy,
i beorseville, Cabarrus Co., N, 0.
IS - -

MALE and FEMALE.
W$ti BROOKS. A. M-- , (Univ. N. C.) Principal.

V - ..., -
r

fiiinavf fiOQQi'nn Will OTtl AUETUSt 5tlla

and; will continue 10 months with a short
t fhrlm Thtainline vise--

VlllkUUil OK WU' JWww - "

Jy tout strictlv enforced. Iupuscharged
ttofyx date of entrance till Jloserof fave

months term. ATo deduction wpt tn
caiea of protracted sickness for one week or
nOff, ox oy special contract.
BITES OP "TUITIOJSr l'EB TjTJNAB MONTH

Primary, SpelUng and First Kjeader $1.00

rulfr. - i ' V"
Intermediate, Spelling, Reading, Ele-

ments of Arithmetic, Primary Geog-
raphy, Primary .Grammar, J L50

Hittier English, Grammar, .Ajrithme- -
5100111?. WKI .m ; ' J

Higtier Ma thematics with onejor more
. frklrwt n or T.nt.ln i frAffe

Ffench or Spanish. (
0 to 3.00

tuition payable monthly hi quarterly.

Board, inclading ligut.4, ftfel,' etc., $6.00
' f . to.Sfv.uu ier moutn.

'11 - , ,

Georgeville is situated near the unc--
tuin; or uutan is inalo ana stiocay iuver,
in 1 Siinth-fiastftr- n nart iof Cabarrus
oiputy. ten miles from Concord, in a
neattiy country, xne academy is a
larsre new bniMmir. well suited for
schfeol nurnoses. 1'he school will be
etiijutlynou-sectaria- n. ' Pnnila will h
required to attend Divine ;worship tand
S&tibath'SchooL "

mi ...... - 1.L ;i txnere is ui-wee- mm uuui
Georgeville direct to Concord and back
on Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturday a.

h first-cin- ss practicing physician re-sid- ls

in the village. 'L
Parents p.nd guardians' Interested in

dujcation are cordially incited to visit
the' School. . .

if.i further intormation address the
Principal.

RIPA-N--S

The modern stand-

ard Family j Medi-

cine: Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humaiiity.

m MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S,

HO . . ,5?6?a Weak

HTTCHEIiL'S
.1

f A 0a44lti CafA surf CHtU- - n. .

SORE, WEAK and INFLATED EYES,
JPpo4ucinff Long-Sig- ht eldne, and

: i Restoring the Sight of the old.(Ves Tear Drops, Granulation; Stye
Tumors, Eed Ejes, Matted Eye Lashes.

i and producing quick reliefand permanent cureT
Abo, equally eleaeloaa When usd fnottifer maladies, snob as Uleera. Fever

In:nors-- Sal Khenm, Bnrm
MJU HELL'S SALVJE maw be iumI tmaUiantage. i i "1

SOLD BY AIL n(ltfftMST rnrrft -

McELREES
2WINE OF CAfcDUli

i For Female Diseases, ioee4e?"S!iJi turn
PARKERS

HAIR BALSAM
fiomote a luxuriant growth,

Fail to Betore Gray
Hair to its Youthful ColorT

Cure icalp diKase ft hair faUisf.
m. ...

The only cure Cure iur Corns. top ail paiik Enfant eonv
ioftto th leekilalui valkuig eugr.IScti. at UruggijU.

.j I. . -

CibBimberlala'j Eye and Skin Ointmen.
la a certain cure for Chronic Sore yea

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore iNipples, Pdes.
Ecteica, Tetter j Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 jcenta per box. For sale by druggists.

1 TO HORSEOWNERS.
, Fbr putting a horse in a fine healthy con
tiition try lh:. Cady's Condition Powders
Thejp tone up the system, aid digestion, curt
loss iof appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy; worms, giving
hew? life to an old or over worked horse. 25

J6ote Der package. For sale py drucKists
. t

CHATTE flBOK.
THE RING OF JUVENILES, enn8made for youny people which compares invalue, or has one-tent- h the sate of this great
annual. Millions ot copies have been sold.
The new volume for iSSto-- a Is Just ready, and
has over 200 lawre and entire I? new pictures,
several new stories (aach a book In itself),
and hundreds of short notices, anecdotes,
etc.i fhe best Xmas p resent possible for boys
and girls of ail azos. Order fkm your book-eel- )r

or of us.
ESJES & LAUBIAT, PubUshers, Boston. -

lj. t
i jKOTICE. (

I tCjL5T every man and woman in the United
States interested in the Opium and Whisk;
habits to have xno of my books on these dis

, eases. Address B. ff. Woclley, Atlanta, Ga
$22, and oa wlU be seat son fret,

a aatnhol between his feet sat
n n.wsrmner In the waiting

. . . 111 f o
room of auetroit uepu "
to he struck a telegraph item and
gave a Jump.' ae reaa
and Jumped some more. Then he rose
un with the paper in his hand, .turnea
to the man nexi w

"Durn my hide, if Ike hain't went
and done It and here It Js in the pa-pe- rr

"What Is It?" asked the man. .

"Read that!"
"It is a telegraphic item to the effect

that a young farmer named Ike John-
son, living near Toledo, jumped off a
haystack with a. parachute. "Para
chute didn't work-an- d Ike broke his
leg. Do you know him?"

"Know him! Why, the durned Idiot
Is my own sonf shouted the old man
as he walked around. ' - .

"Had a liking for experiments, did
' " "he?" - --

"Consarn him, he orter broke both
legs and his neck to boot! Fur a
whole year past Ike hain't bin wurth
sour milk on the farm. He got an
.dea that he wanted to be a parshoot-is- t

and travel around the country mat
In' descents, Ho's descended at last
and I hope he feels oetier:

"It seems the parachute 41?n'
work," observed the stranger.

"Of course It didn't work! What
does Ike know about parshoots? Hang
it he don't know 'nuff to keep his bal-
ance on a three-legge-d , milk stool!
AbOut a year ago he begun actin' up
with umbrelbia He was off
the corncrib and the smokehouse and
the! woodshed, and be was
every umbrella

'
be co14 borrow ; fur

seven miles around. Wall, be! parr
hooted at last and he'll be on his

back all the spring!'' .
ft yes,' if jf take some months '

for
the leg to get as goo4 a pew,"

"And I'll her to pay- - the doctor bill,
tnd bira somebody 'to plaqtftaters and
corn. Makes m M happin' mad
can't stand still. And the wuat at t
j I can't lick him. when I git borne,

It says ?ke Johnson, does It?"
"Yes."- -

"A young farmer?"
"Yes." "
"Red hair and freckle-face- d, fllh

two front teeth out?"
"No, It doesn't give those particu-

lars."
"I ..am so fiustered ' I jca.n'jt read

straight but that's 'ke. ber$rs only
one Ike Johnson in that bull county ,abd
dura his hide, be pails pp.. father;. The
last thing afore I left homo the other
day I took Mm around the oorner of
the house and warned him not to do
any parshod-d-s while I was gone. He
sai4 fte i wouldn't but my back was no
topuer turned than he climbs id
top of a" kysiack and spreads his
wings and comes down Vifh a thump.
Pm mighty glad on it I wish he'd a
turned over and come down head
fusf '"Perhaps this will be a lesson to
blnj.'r .
: "I calkerjate W wilt I calkerlate
after I git through callin' him'!names
and tellin' him how I mean' to wallop
him when that leg gits well he'll prom?
tse to drop parshootin' fnr the rest of
his born days and git up a fondness
fur holdin the plow and splitttn' rails.
Parsbootin'I Flyba' off a haystack!
Consarn his pictur, but I can't wait to
git home to holler and yell at him F'
Detroit Free Press.

All OUd to See Him.
"Well, . Josiar.'f said Farmer Corn-tossel- 's

wife, as she opened the door
to the returned office seeker, "I'm glad
to see you."

"Don't" he exclaimed, deprecatfhgly.
'Don't use them words." Don't say

I'm glad "ter ' see jo agin In . all yer
: ' ;" " 'life." -

"But" she persisted. "I am glad ter
lee ye." ' !

"It don't make no difference. I ain't
heard nothin' bat them words since I
left ye and my feller man Is a being
wTthout er soul, with a smile on 'is lips
an' with mockerytn his heart Thafs
what my feller man Is."

"Why rfcatts the matter?"
"I'll tell you theWtory. I went ter

call on my Congressman. 'Glad ter
see ye,' says he, kinder startled like,
Come erlong an' I'll Introduce yer to

Senator. Sohnso.' I went along; 'Glad
ter see ye says the Senator, scare-der'- n

the fust feller. 'I give yer a
letter ter ter. the Secketary,' says he.
Tie kip fix thef place all right fur yer
ef he wants' ier? .JJp I goes Jer the
Secketary an' gives hiih ny letter.
Glad ter see ye,' says he, Ipokln' like
he was worried ' to death. Y'U bev
ter wait erwhile till I see what kin be
done 'bout this 'plntment' So I wait-
ed an' waited, an every time I called
he didn't know no more 'bout it 'n be
did before. One night er feller stop-
ped Iff front 'of me es I was settin' in
the hotel ofilce. .'Glad teree yo,' says
be, reachin' out qis 'hand. Ho went
on ter say thet be wus from my county,

an' we bad a good time, an' he
showed me the city. Th? pej' day I
had no thin' but two street car tickets
an' a plugged dime." .

"How. did ye get home, Josiarf!
I went ter the town clerk er some-

body that tends ter case like 'mine.
He was puty short-spoke- n, but I wel-
comed his severity. He was about
tber . only man in Washington that
didu't say be wus glad ter see me, an'
he gimme my railroad fare hum."
Washington Star.

What Bhe Said.
He was a small boy and he was very

much interested In the telephone. The
pretty telephone girl at the Fifth Ave-
nue hotel put him upon a tall chair
and calling up a chum on the long-
distance wire," placed the receiver to
his ear. He was delighted that the
first thing, that he told his mamma
was that he had talked with a lady
in Boston.

"iLnd what did you tell her, dear?"
"I told her .hello and then I told

her my name,"
"What did she say?" -
whe said 'Sput aput sput, sput!' ,'

New York Herald.

That's All Right. --

Bluffklna "Was that your wife I
saw you at church with last Sunday?"

Meeke "No."
Bluffkins "Ah; some other man's ?"
Meeke "Yea"
Bluffkins "Whose, pray?"
Meeke "My father-Indaw'g- ." - ,

;'.. ;A Welcome Usher of 96'".". ...;...'!'.

The beginning of the N6wyear will
have a welcome usher in the shape of a
fresh Almanac, descriptive of the origin,
nature and nses of the national tonic
and alterative, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Combined with the descriptive
matter will be found calendar and as-
tronomical calculations absolutely reli-
able for correctness, statistics, . illustrar
tions, verses carefully selected, ana
other mental food highly profitable and
entertaining. On this pamphlet, published

and printed annually by The
Hoetetter Company, of Pittsburgh, 60
bands' are employed in the mechanical
departmenTalbne. "Eleven months are
devoted to its preparation. It is pro-
curable free of . druggists and country
dealers every where, and is printed in
English, German, French, Spanish,
Welsh .Norweigian, Holland, Swedish
and Bohemian,

Mr. H. Wettstein. of Forenga, 111.,
found that AyorS Pills, taken when the
first symptoms of la KripTie appear, pre-
vent further progress of the disease, and
hefcaBjet to find the first case where
these pills did not cure the malady.
Every dose was effective.

Uiine ranks, each oiVvhicli baa two class
es, thus forming eighteen classes oi
ollice-holder- s. They are distinguished
by the peculiarities inthe form and
substance of the buttolis - they wear,
whh'eV range fronn precic&is stones down
through various grades of value to sihhI:
bits of glass. ' t

'-
-'

,'
"

; . . f
'.Clerg-yma- (examiniAg a Suuda

School class) Now, can any one of you
tell me" what are the sinsjof oiumissionV

Small! Schola- r- Fleaae, sir. thev'n-th- e

sins ,you ought to tove committed
and haven't. ; ' :

UriTOLO, MISERY
- moat I

Rheuriatism
C, H. King, Water VsHey Miaa cured by '

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For five year I suffered untold miserj

from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remedy, consulted the 'best physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark. .three times

: spending f1000 there, besides doctors' bills-- ,

but could obtain only temporary relief. . My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds j tiny left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape., the muscles

.' a.w

liei-i- g twisted np in knots, tf I was unable to
dress myself, except with? assistance, and
poiild dvHy hebtojUi about byjusing a cane. - I
had no appetite and waajva8rcdj-b- y "
doctors, that I could not lfnaS. The pains', &i
innes, were that? I coahl" procure
reiki only by means of hyrndermic Injec-ti:iB- 3

of morphine Iliad m llnivsT)5niiiaged
In clay, mAaJphup; In poijltce85 but tMse

ciiy yemporai y - rsjiei. a.iiur iry.ng
every tliing,' and sufferlngrthe''ftoSt "awfiil
tortures.' I beir?n to take 4yer$ Sarsaparilla:

wirUcut aeant,' 'iHijifff ajpthV,"f
. a im U eeuiSe ef abegan to strengthen, . :

year, I was eured. My weight has increased
to 165 pounds, and I am iw able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith." '

The Only World's Fair; Sarsaparilfej,
: , ITEM'S riZZScvr Headache. I- - -- ",""( . .'I -- '5 '

m
- . is strictly a.

Local Disease
and 1 the if-sn- of suddei

- climatic changes.
ELI'S CREAM i BALM)
."8 acknowledged to be tl- - iiiom, tifiHouga
cure for Nasal Catarrh, 6ild in Head and
Hay Fever, of al remedies. It opens and
vleanbt-- the nasal passatreai allays pain and
iiiflaiiimatlpn, heals the B0re, protects the
membrane from colds, restores the senses of
raste and smell. The Jiafcin is applied di-rec-ly

into the nostril?, is t!OUi-il- y absorbed
and gives, relief at once. The results that
follow catarrh, due to the dropping of
O' ons roaisier into the tnroat.. are irritation
oftho brQUv-bia- l tub.eaud iort(nBi9 pt tjig
lungs accompanied bv- a cengh.- - in al)- - such
cases we recviinmend PinJa Balsam to be
used in connection with Cream balsam. .

f LY'd -- INOLA BALSAM will be
foindf xcelleT't for all ihroat and iumr ln--

aammations ana
tor asthma. Con-
sumptives wiu in
Varlubly derive
benefit from Its
ase as it quickly
Abates the couglL,
renders expecto-
ration easy, assist-
ing na$me n re-
storing "Wa. ted
tissues. There ia

) large percent-
age of those whosup pose their

cases f s be consumption' wioare orly suffer- -
lnjr from a cnrouic coiu or qeep seatea coatrn
often aggravated by CutarrK. lioth remedies
are pleasant to use Price hot tream Balm,
50e. per txittle'; nneola llalsam. 25c. In
quantities of 2.50 vte will .deliver free of ex-l-re- s-

op postage, on receipiot amount
pitOU HEfti?, W SVap Tti

$OCji.gent'8 s mpntll- - Will
or pay ifoi-feit-

. &w es

Jnsfc out., A $1.50 Sirinple and terms
free. Try us. Chidetter fc ifion, 28 Bond Sc.
New York. - . &

STJSPEVBOHV BANDAGES, Circular free
5 tSprinrGEsrdeu st.Phlla,Pa

5--

t ANtii" Ev-f-f fVinformation.Vr. vy W IT L. Qorerg' Manaseft,

IMPROVED ''CHIpL'TQNIC

it is true null ; qre jfu oombicj;tinn
wim Liver ionics . $ hen .

taken it never faiW to csnf e the iot itb.
sti nti-- cat : f hiila lid-Fever- . Whe.ro
others fail it will nrfi. t ia pleasant to
take, and cr.Titain8 notliiSg to injure themost, delicate system. iBabies .take it

Ab a Tnic it is without an
equal VTruaranteeii by youroiltuqifit,
rn.-- ou centa per ixtttiey : t r s ale at
tnearusj ;qres jn (Jonccird

I AMERICAN
SIX dollar!

S TYPEWRITER

. fstnttktttgforbusinriisu4pti?
Sessional mm tuko tavern gno tettersto write mud wattl those, letter, to '
look well. Doctor and Imwytrs, rj. ;
pectallfi find H very handy.. CkU.
drtn easily and quicklf.UMrn v

write on it. . i
.UwiU do just as gooi worh att : 1.100.00 machines, course

not quite as fast. lt.tt simply

Wt'U send yon a Utter torittem ;
VJr-lo- nt vnth a special circular--VjOU'li tend mi joh, addrtii. i
nZ.05 rIFT" AVEM NEW YORK

Al--K 'Andrews

tympany

IP." IP. IP.
, Cores Serofishs.

""".' r -

appe'iz- - r, hoildirig np the s sIbiti rapidly.
1j :i k hps h fterriH are poisoned iiml whosn

flod is iu hh impnrH condition, dnt to iiieiistrual

C ores Malaria.
-- im guuirities, ' are peculiarly .lientiiied by; fun

wondVifol tonic and Wood elesnsiog proper! it--

uf P." p. PricjUy sh foke Kot and IVa"-Hinra,- .

'

':3? IP IP
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

: LIPPMAN BROS., Proprietors,
J3r..fffist?? Lippmiu's 3lock SAVAN-

NAH, QL Bqok ,Vn" Blood
Diseases tr ailed fr?e.

A

3v"v. "... A'wv' ' r a. '; a w . - ink t . rr v-- fl ft

MOW IS YOUK TIP 'M
.688

. . ,JO g Y FURNITURE.

Tlie Acs: ef Low PJcei, is --
To-Dai,

'A

i.i- J.

.:. The Factory's have all- agreed to advance their prices, t
it :'. K,,- - lufni . . 4-- 1 Z T lirf-- n . rm.w v. biiv,jf pui jj Lijicii pi iv-t-a i "v -.

. into the market smd bought the

m

Stock ever before seen in this section of the countiy. ;.,

(j - -
; very one who sees' ny stock say. itf is

m mwm ia i;r,s;y ci i rnipn- - m ;

7,

T

iM - SAVE -- YOU- muiiLi
CARTERS

- PILLS
WBITE ME BEFORE BUYING.

to --tLi. --1VL. JJJN JJjJi VV ,
" Leading Dealer in Furniture, Pianos and Orgs,

t'CHARLOTTE. X--

it;

"1 and 1 V.V. Trade Street,."...
- -

FREE HEDICAL REFERENCE BOOK '
. - ' ' . x . f

v- - poro,( it uiru. a Ull v, UU1CU - w 11' r
aie afflicted "with aDy form of private
disease peculiar to their sex, errors : of !

yooth, contagioua diseases, female trou-- .:

uies, eic, etc. - -
1

Send two, cent Btamps, to pay pobt,i

SIG C.EADAG..H
Positively cored by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side. TORPID LIVER. TW
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Mil. '
Small Doso.

Small Price. -

n other. ''''frJ
eiciana m trua coantiT. 13r. HA.TH- - asi4toatfiaiDrusgiu.
AWAY J-- Cn k BnA i - " ' tat SClr

Jt. B. iJoTTKn.
fin.

I fJse Dr Miles" Neftv? Huifmh9Atlanta, Ga.

I


